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Tise Royal Hend-
boit RingersaniGlee-
mon gave tlirue on-
terhîinaients ah the
Pavilion, on Priday
and Saturday of lest

t eek. Tise audiences
were large, and pro-
bably the enterprie-
ing citizens w h o
broSuglt the oompany
te the city came out
ail right fineuoially.
0f course. thse con-
certs were ertistic
succeases Thse sel-
a ctions oni tise belle

Z were givon wlth tise
chartu of perfechion

whieli cousld otily corne ot long praotioe bazed
uspQn thorough musical training. Thse glea-
Singing vas net legs onjoyable thon tise hell-
playîng. A number of old.fashioned rounds
werc given eh escis performance, and elways
valus splendid offet. The touor of tise company
poîsesees a.voice of plienomenal strough and
svseehnoe, and vaby hle la ot allohted a solo or
tye in the programme vo are at a josa to say.
Suais an addition wouid materially add te thse
excellence of an entertaintuent whic in jeta
prisent cf very higli merit.

Raverly's Opera Conmpany presented Pa-
tienîce at thse Grand on Monday niglit, baeraos an
audience which wos large and isrilliant,uohwvith-
Standing tise lnteneely cold weather.

Manager Conner is offering a capital series
ut attractions this week in a grand revival of
.Augustia Dalyls cslebrahsd Now Yoerk suc-
corses. Pique was given Mon day and Tucsday,
and during tise week Divorce aud Eapit .L1 nna
tire tu le played. Tise star of tise compasîy ie
Miss Helen Blygis, vahose talents aie well
knovn in titis city. Tise supporting censpany
la ttîr, ana the seenery, and appeintmients
firit ase.

1fr. Leslie Main conoludud bis series et
musical lectures by a niatine performance on
Saturday, and wil proced sliortly te vieil; olier
tuwns and cities of Canada. On the fonliscotu.
ing nnivsrsery of Longfellow'a bîrtlsday, lic in
le deliver a apecial lecture on liat Pont et
Portlansd, Maino,' lis birthplaos. Great pre.
partitions are being mode for the event, whiois
Wil lie et unusual intereat.

lir. Chsarles Rtoberts rends tii (k'riday) aven.
ing ah Shaftesbury Hall. Prom tise fine eue
caes lie has aiready aclsievsd we bespcak for
bita a large audience of Toronto'sa best citizens.

Mr. Barney McAulay retnrned to tise Grand
on Tisursday evoning, and wil! romain to tise
end ut tise vei, presenting his popular comedy
sisaracter 'lUncle Dan'l." Portland wiii net
charge ii $10 per niglit for licence, as To-
ronto did, to its sisame.

jouar jumieles.
A bad egg is ouf-tensive.
la Carter aasessed on ink-como?
1h tise IlGrip-saclt" a Law-sack?2
flow can a mam.motis be-he.snoth 1

Dtaring dog.days bewareof dog-aaze.
à Blind Aaylum, may bave a good site.

Nop.h. w,ai a mon-ark of ail lie survoyed.

Did you ever take a "lborna" of oz.y.gin?

A very emnall vronan may be one of great
elgls.

A barber may bce ofteutîI strapped" and steel
bli hne-et.

Vonnor la storoe.entoj wviii meteorological
qttestiulhs.

A relation you kin-drcd-yossr Il tncle," if
you're Isard op,

Can yon cal! a man who invente disis covors
a disiscoverer?

Young ladies, whlen pressing autumn leaves,
ahould use autuîtî..-atic pressure.

la the position wisiclî the «- levil"' iolda in a
prinhsng-ollico an imp-po 0 ition ?

A Halifax mcercisant sentt outa cisouier vhicis
wau returned ho bitm. Ho intends to lecture
and toit wlsat thse Il ciroular saw.",

There le a deg asow in St. John, N. B., this
wcç,ek, and canines, for exhibitchon, were car-
ried on tise railways lit ex-cur-bint rates.

CLip Smsith lias been appointed a lVate.r
Comissîisioner in St. John. What Clîîp dosit
know about water is not svorth knowing.

'" THB THI\G WE CALL, A IOSB."

Tliero was a youîtg man of higlt ranck,
Whio for years %vits cashier of a batti,
1le was pions ana goocl-
Shole 911 that lie could-
Diaboot ? Wliy, ne I He vas "crank.",

J. S. K.

A Slelgh Ride-
JANUARY, 1882.

%Vrappd in tc rob s tebuffaio;
1îiildly tilt Estern b;ruezts biosv,
As swiltly along on tîtu rond Nve go.

siling along, in ils path on high.
'L'ie bright moon beains froms the placid sky:
:%rtd tise eyes olour parîtters shine like stars,
And rivai tîte lustre or Venus and Mars.

Huirrah i sa gnily aloflg we orante.
Ve'll soon ail join in the mtrry dancu;
WVe joily disciplte% of Terp ihore.
WVel stion siving our girls on the ball.roout fluor.

flow the boys ail enjuy the innocent cItaff.
And the girl., sweeî pets. hovtbeygiegileand laugît;
The sieigh beisjincle, the horses fliet
Esch scatters tIse sos wiîh has flying feet,

But tbe En.sI %vind freshens. and cold and loul
11 whlîçteî; thse mua is behind a cloud:
Thes dürkncss, sonewh.t. our pleasure mars,
As, une by une, are obscured tite stars.

The girls. %top laughing, tlîr boys don't Ilchaf,"
And nQnt of uS t810W -re su Juiisr by half;
But wt epu u prl îtîo~: of lhe funNVes'll have ael the dau]Ce, s.. bn, oîr ride is. donc.

liut now thse East witîd is blowing a gale,
,)rd sweep. trough the pines with duiefîtl waisl
As the hormes plîtnge onward, with might sud main,
Whtu, suiltcring Musesi! duwn cumeç tilt rtan

It drenches lb. girls. seai sacques and caps,
And mniniature laites are foenîed la their laps;
The mens attire *ts deluged and soaked,
And dismal arc tlscy, s.ro bad formet-îy jokcd.

Ilut the wurst of our troubles had not arrived,
'TIi:l the team sîraight over a cuivert dived;
For the wresclsed night was as dark as pitcb,
As the wholc of our party were fired lu the ditch.

'lie girls ai scteamtd, and the gentlemen swure,
And cursed, as tl.ey neyer haît dette before ;
}Iuw the pour yoîtng ladies se shivered atd thuait,
Ai thcy picked thcitttvts out of the turbulent brook.

,1*>,, uend tite usatter, thse horse bruite boose
l-ren the cui ter, srhich cert.îitîly 'cookud our guosu,
AMv b,îck for their ,table îiey boited aw..y,
Attd tl.nt M'eiîbistophiles soas tu pay!

Oniward ec trudgcd.-'t.oasabout four mtuies,
WViîl stgis sud groans,'stead of lauchtcr and smiles;
And a bail and a noddcnt Party wore we,
When ss. got to the long lookstd for hostclrie.

Next morning, the ladies wore sulky sud hoarse,
Andi frowned on the gentlemen aIl, of course;
They'd say lu ocbc other. wviîl sauff or a cougli,
'WVith chese feilowî, ail fture engagement% arc off.'

And thi' %Yas the end o.f ihis horrible ride,
Each lover guI " cu. by bis promised bride;
Autd cach maiden laiât lier lover sa truc,
ln Jan'y, aS-

WEFLEC TIONS 0F THE HON.
0. BUFFER.

1 taikee me vewy fendibl7 thet Empewaw
Wiiam t of 3emany is a pawticnlalîly wuns old
caNvd. Af tcr dwagooning inostly aIl Oehmany
intO isceomiug ii-ava-loyal subjeche, lie
twcouts tiset te valsai je calied by thse nevaspa.
Palis e-awve-cqnipt,"%vhicisinfawmas thetu
tisat ise je in-aw-point cf fAct bos andi tistt
altsougis thse legisititive bodies of th'e empiais
may be tolewateti, theais pourelis by 15o mens
extend tise longtis of intelifenwing with lie It.
Pewýial PwOgwammne, and that tlscy wil! not lie
allowed to lampas or westiit in ony way tise
Impen-ial policy. To us Bwititilleiss suait an
ideait seeas pawhitilaisy outwageous. Fancy
snch a docttwine being pvonlgated la Ung-
land. Te o B uas tissais us a cebitain
pwvewogativseested in tbeo ovevain ot Gweat
Evaitain, but it ils aiment a doua lattais, and
wotilti novais le acted upon, except by tise
pasqage tiswongb bothlHouscs of oomu unbald
ef meuaa, tweasouîable and subvelîsive of ail
lava and awae. Tht teudoncy of ail govelin-
mouts of late yeabs that have any pwstence of
libewality in tisais constitution le &o hake into
considewation as f,îr as possible tute-ev-
populais voie, and t iis extwvemely suhpwibing
thatt tise ICaisul absould bare tise tumewity tu
isbue snob a menstwvous-.aw-matifeho as
bis %Nasqnipt. Tise Get inan peoples are colt.
taialy lgweah adîstiwelie ot abstwacî libebty.
andi tiougli vewy 10 aI to tIssai boloved
IlFathas Land," ay ail gwtjw titied itîsd sîck
of he isule nf men osf bloo~l and iwon hika
flisnsawk cf al, as a gweat nany doulîhîss are
alwcady. Ihetwvcon consuîiptions for unili.
tawy selivice, dusving wlsicl tie yonîsg menof
tIse cotsntwy-aw-twenîed, fed antd patid 1 a
msannais vhici enîti lieb intolewable ho a-aw
-Bwitiss solillîtîs, andi tIse insssfllwable aoe
gance ef tise higis class nobles, ivIe liolti il
tihe gooti positions, botis civil anti niliraivy,
ita in ot auchs endais a0 many cvosi tIse
ocean te Amewica. Vans, indeeti. lians would
lie muai isettali off witis lis f.raln on a fîîwm
ont on tise Saskatchsewan Valley, or soa
otisoh pawtion of ouaI ' illimitaislo wiltiel-
mns" thaut Pvvectis*ing tise '«goose step"
unseh the wattan of a Dvili Sawgeant ia
]3eblin andi Stiwasbclsg andi living on-sv-
adansantine sansage sud black liveall. I heais
tîscoi ie some talk ot thse KRisait William ais-
dicating je lavasit ofhie son tisa Cwown
Pwiuce. 1 twnsh tise visasen je based on
tact, tasv aficis Mwoding tisat celebweted we.
qîslpt, 1 weally îisink tise old mien insa little off
-yaas-I do indeed.

If tise gooti ail «sie yeaun- ben-ea muet bettili
et Muod rErvîat giris. J!itere aie nette Un
eartis.-Salent Sunb1earn.
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